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$45 Wyatt Werneth wins the pot of $826

SERVICE ABOVE SELF
One profits most

Who serves best

DISTRICT 

Rotarian Jeanine Ploughman handed off 4-way to Rotarian 
Lee Romano,.…all Rotarians need to stay brushed up

Invocation…George Leonard

Pledge…Dick Charpentier

Song…Shawn & Lee

A big Rotary “Thank You” to Melissa By-
ron, Cocoa Beach Development Director. 
Mellisa gave us a wealth of information 
about what is going on or will be going on 
in the city. She said the new police stati-
on will complete this October, on time & 
on budget! Also a new condo, The Surf at 

Cocoa Beach has started construction and the Weston (replacing the Inter-
national Palms) has submitted a 7500 page plan! Budget meetings are 
forthcoming, please support them and canal dredging is down to the last 
few canals, more muck was removed than expected. Also the “glass bank” 
property has been purchased. The city revenue took a big hit in 2020 with 
beaches/parking being closed but 5 businesses in downtown received ACA 
funding. Also the city is helping with replenishing food pantries stocked as 
they took a hit in 2020. She announced that city manager, Jim McNighjt, will 
be retiring in February of 2022. That was a lot Melissa, thanks again!
Attending: John A., Shawn, Dave, Dick, Peter, Nicole, Ken, Marcin, 
George, Liz, Bob, Lee, David, Wyatt, Jo Ann, Guests Lauren (prospec-
tive member), Teresa Trapnell & Shelley Alexander (guests of John A.)

Upcoming Events 
7/14: Kathryn Sparger, Certified 
Child Life Specialist, St. Francis 

Reflections 
7/21: Bill Geiger, Jr: Outlook of the 

Real Estate Market 
   

„Time and space are modes by which we think and not conditions 
in which we live.“Albert Einstein 

Did’ja know… July 14th, 1881 Billy the kid is shot to death 
Sheriff Pat Garrett shoots Henry McCarty, popularly known as Billy the Kid, to death at the 
Maxwell Ranch in New Mexico. Garrett, who had been tracking the Kid for three months 
after the gunslinger had escaped from prison only days before his scheduled execution, 
got a tip that Billy was holed up with friends. While Billy was gone, Garrett waited in the 
dark in his bedroom. When Billy entered, Garrett shot him to death. 

Back on April 1, 1878, Billy the Kid ambushed Sheriff William Brady and one deputy in Lin-
coln, New Mexico, after ranch owner John Tunstall had been murdered. Billy had worked 
at Tunstall’s ranch and was outraged by his employer’s slaying-vowing to hunt down every 
man responsible. Sheriff Brady and his men, who had been affiliated with rival ranchers, 
were involved with the gang that killed Tunstall on February 18. Billy’s retaliatory attack left 
Brady and Deputy George Hindman dead. Although only 18 years old at the time, Billy had 
now committed as many as 17 murders. 

Happy Rotary Anniversary to: 
George Leonard - 1 

JULY BIRTHDAYS 
  7/19 David Sherrer, Brian May 
  7/21 Brad Bernkrant,  Janet Reno 

  7/26 Kathy Cool,  Helen Mirren 

  7/27 Liz Norwood, Bill Engvall 

  7/31 Wyatt Werneth, Wesley Snipes 

https://www.history.com/news/9-things-you-may-not-know-about-billy-the-kid
https://www.history.com/topics/us-states/new-mexico
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